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Et)r Catljoltf Krrorti It in easy to see that l)r. Flfnoks is 
neither judge nor lawyer. He la too 
prejudiced for the former office 
unskilled In canon law for the latter. 
The man'» oroiniee ia one thing, hla 
betrothal

APRIL 1, lull

“ i  ̂ ~ 1 ::irr

“a,oh . ,d nhaoYl i.î ï . r,rî W<-ak'-"- -=an,la!lz„d the world “ “ ï” He would have the event call, for .cm, remark. Mgr.

the mao roiZd tho,e w o mL.eJ , ,r ^ " The j"ri»dlctl„u belong, to the Holy '* J'*Uu>r, and through him. the 1’imeute, wa, horn „/ .lone parent., in
Who will hide behind too priest to man of honor and iiutlee 6 A™ ' F,ther *>? divine right. It belong, to , . . ‘L Cburc.h’ to undorataud that no Mlnas-Oerae., a State ol Brazil, and a.

o,nape keeping hi. promi» likely to be of Chri.tiau charity a vlrt “ “ m"! Z 10 le«i,l,‘te and to judge in these *,ren“ "'‘tb ‘he marriage law. in a youth endured extreme poverty, until
much more faithful in the c/oftle l„y "mutant nrZher.d^T , ” tUaKt- M'hUter. are neither candid nor be’o“ 7 ^ t,,‘lerat«l- “ might not he attracted the attention of the Arch-

betrothal. The Iter. Dr. llinoka main- to think they are obliged to nruotb!". °'!"'K:1,'nFl,lu" ,lul‘,tim„ matrimonlxl. p , “r r-Hinck, to first read the bishop of Bahia, who gave him the Aaino. A similar outrage
talus that this i. not in accord with the toward, the Catholic Church Had the u h! * °“t!‘ollc K',c“ l,*’(or*! » >“iulster tP d aga‘“st "h‘° 1 he fdlmln “™'“ of seouri"e an education and foe- trated at about the same time
Canadian law -which could fine . man Protestant pioneer, remained Zhh o' 1,6 ™arri”d bf h'“' tl‘“ ralui“tur “neZmnlÎ rtake the adv,ce of some tered hi, budding aspiration, to the done Valtrompea, and the ciroumst,
x.'.UtK) for breaking such a promise." It instead of going away from the Churoh u^,w" that the Catholic I, unscrupulous termini 1^ “t to instruct him on the priestly life. His benefactor saw In the connected therewith lend color
couid perhaps, but it doc not often do and wa.ki£„„mor.with it thl 1 T’r ' 7'* °~y "hloh h” p- TZand fj|'’ 7al  ̂ ^ * bigb "'<*«, and popular belief that they
»<>. fur these promîtes arc herd to prove* ther»» would not b<* the i ,orraw ie henceforth a mockery. All it , eir bearing up°u Christian that strength of character which subse- parcel of au organized
Ou the otuor hand, if Un- civil law lu- divided Christianity. Nor „h^îd we whk^h ^ ^lmpTm* °f fche oIvil law* It might “then ^htüf8°ripture hi,fc®^ 'luently earned for him advancement to outrage the Christian .

.i.ted, aa doaa ibc Catholic ecdeslaati* witness a futile, chlldl.h . tempt at th ’ bi“di"« It may be in that h, his m 7 V” T responsibilities. The charity and circular to the clergy and
0.1 law, that the promise should be In union But I other wis e! “ 7? I b« authority over . ‘ h,,s mlspla<*d 21'al h" has sue- discernment of the Archbishop
wilting sod Signed ............. ,Xls! trait .nd lienrvZ Flot,!?*!.. 7 . * the -««rament,. Why do ™ y in msking whst the Irish wsrded, for hi, protege proved worthy

......................uch as a Notary Public, there 1 enslaved by hi. passion, to “,!.p TilÜ d*®elv“ thl'“" «PMÜcanU I ““Li to Ca^d!"", ! °! '‘I’0'*11' lli" ap‘ >*U benefaetiuus, was ordained priest,
would not la. so many irr........«noble e„. with either the I'ipe „r hi. UwTul wB 7i *' th“'„“'v<-» They Ü ^7. “ -Tî " “ *° the ^ ^ ^ “gB °‘ tl,irt> vl<>« «■«,-
awc^nont* or B<> many letters opened to l\,||tic-M i,| .v. d th». . claim not to care about mixed marriage», » ttvr class of Catholics to unite in «'ral, and in 1800,
th. g,ze Of.curlou. publie in .étions What I. no. thmetnndZ ,«» JZ them. Yet they make no gTÜ??. *°the “ Ne " Bishop-Auxiliary of the di„ce«..

wh‘ch  ......... lu-,i aggravât.- the wound this ..retend.-d , r, "CrUP a>°Ut uudortakiug what they “ °f * P'ec° W,th the l^ennial Grand yeara later, when Leo XIII.

otUMKl hf Ml unfulfilled troth. (’hurch baa rid of tie F *“ow tbe^ cannot perform. The Rev. g6 d®®'amafc,OD* in the name of Re- the diocese of Marianna, on the Amazon,
abuZ Z. mot , Ur' HI"Ck- thluk< Hdhtiy that mixed ^ U***- ««“onal Protestants the Negro prelate became its ru.er with

, , . . « e ag marriages cause such diecord as to des- e «atisfled to attend to their own flock numbering two millions Her»-

fSSSESS SSHÏÏSS............. —-    A* "f treat mcot U :...toricl •ortd N.nw.fh...Mi,Y ... f,v ths» ÎÎZe thath*° a,,d pre" formation of Mr Hinokiuh*''!! til® t'”e °f |,rU',st- »nd People.

lb. arn.sl .dour n— A,s.-,olu ll..ie. **4 m the point, are .miner, u. »nT crlt th« .... ........... are nearly all arravoil ‘ s " b““h" P»pe question nureiv n fa ” Kour -'r*,«r« «8" hi, diocese was raised to
gat. .. . I,~. l„r a w.rd ol welt- on lel.ni must be i„,■ ,,llt„rv against the Church, a simple Panai de hi' f1|'“r* '‘"thing v,ce,,t that ho sml |L no blrlu/w’lT 7 a"d metmpollt«n raul‘-the surest test ol the
l'erhap. u .. Issi «onl ,1s. il I. the l»*i pnw. ot. gr.v dim ultie. and .i,« i <-ro.- call, tho world to ..toi th i» iellow | lotesuut ministers cannot „ ng whatever upon the civil leal and effloienoy ol its Ordinary. HI,
N" ....................— *........... ....... .rum r.U...r than .:‘p7.inZ,:h,M: m.eh iL u Zm.ud oÜZZ « pZTh^r^  ̂ Oh"^  ̂ the d"a‘h - uow mourned not oniy^y hi.

“• Higalury who !.. m ea- I ■aeh b»r.i. I I.orom. , „h,.„ excite h.tn d. Neill,., Blatwe ■** * ■*!11 1 his decree | ___________ own immodiate Uock but througliout all

•alewd at Ottawa and who lapeaiaats II Ooeoaro. both religion and polltio, I -'or Ills Cadjut-.r. can explain awav 1 . . "ai-r'‘d ohara<!t«'rul matri- ; Brazil. Hi, career is the best answer In a sermon recently in Manchester
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tu . .. . „ no ^a8s did they think
^hat their Catholic forefathers would 
have studded their island home with 
those magnificent old cathedrals, monas
teries, and abbeys as they had done ? 
!t was the practice of every Irishman, 
said Father Vaughan, when God sent 
him fortune, to send home his first
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would lend themselves to the twit us 
they have in other matters, but w« firmly
believe that they can achieve no per- AW *... ...... ., .. Viwn
maueut good until they «tourne the name 0N 1,11 11MK 1 U1 GAINING Mgr. Stsgui replied in I r on: and

upromiwiug attitude a* the Cath- IN DULGBNCKfl IA \ 1KI FI N(i A I .nglinU, rpeaking to tue eim> eitect ; 
olie Church. CHURCH OR ORATORY in both lauguagv*. He had chosen t.> , A V'l-rcHpuiident I mm Ok la hoi

“Then the-* I» that other twin evil of _____ reply in KngUab and French rather T1*’ c atiuitu* Advance. >f L a usas, in
divorce in the dome»tio life of the nation ,, lon than it Latin, ho .aid. The FugUh t.. htute what i* th.' «l.h vvuee
-race suicide. Children are just as Januarj IVll. |tth4fU^. Wa8 ono wblcli was spoken l**1"*'th® ^ «thoHe Church »n the

logical and natural a product of Our Most Holy Lord I’m» X. by ll(Nirix aj| u7er tb,. world, and <■•- ' roUstuut Church. In- Advance! A t h« me that ougi r togivean Ameri
marriage at the fruit Is of the tree. iMvlne Providence Pope, lu an audience | pH iaHy j„ t|,js oouutrv held verv * ti e ditlcreneo in the world, can settling oi great iii i >ric beauty
The claim that there is more evidence grwit«‘d to the Rev. Father Assessor ol 1H, portant place. *• *llv Catholic Church was founded | valu. . in used in 'victor Herbert's new
for the existence of a aoul at birth thau the Holy Office, to r« oie the doubts, * The Holv l ather charged me be- ' ••“sus Christ. \ on may tri e, it- ev- | crand opera. “ atoi which .loin,
at au earlier period la moral jugglery difficulties and quest us which fre j lur,. | 1^11 K mie to kh> & few words ' il,t,'1,vv •" anv history ol the world down McCormick, the you:., Ir Mi tenor, wi1'
aud ethereal hair-splitting. In the queutly arise, and might perhaps arise t„ v„u .,,ld t„ 8l,lld hiM h|HiMin(C to the 1 10 l,r,‘Hvnt Hi?lR a «tellar ml The scene is laid in
Sermon on the Mount the Master showed in the future, concern, ng the time for ! ,,)M| to the cl. r'v, ocular and r< >u " lh*‘ I'rotestant Cuun h uuasio. any | the old mission day* ! ' alifornia, when
plainly that sin and crime consist not so visiting a church or oratory in order to , __ | of about, two hundred an« titty now in that country was still under Spanisi,
much in the hurt* act as in the in ten- gain indulgences assigned for any day, * * : operation. Lvery one ol them has a j rule. The first act if laid on the Island
tiouof the heart. The Intention top re- has been pleased toff»1 t that this time V """......  —-----—-— founder who v-a » not Jesus Christ. No i • f Santa Cruz, on . ! ’he Santa Rarhar.

before ( iud as the act itself. ! midnight of the appointed day, but from , ffir*'* copal (‘hurch befor the time of Henry mainland in the oia a the t<
"Plain speaking was never more the noon of the preceding day. This he bjpF •*' v $ XIII., King of l.ngland. No • ever | Kant a I'.arhara, m

needed than it la at present, when the declares U to have fo • both for plen heartl of the I'rvshyt, riant «
United .States is menaced by an ava- ary aud partial indulg' ■ ■■*. whether to lore tiie da> of .1 . i n Un. ,au
lauche of hysteria on the most vital be gained once or tot i- ‘ulu’.< and a* t ‘tiffvBPe No one evtfrheard »l Luterunisu
question» that threaten to destroy the well for those indulg- aces that have th‘* dil> h ,,f Martin Luthei, . •. monk, i Redding. '

«moral and spiritual life of the nation, been already granted and for those ? Aud ho ou down the line to Mrs. Mary | I r.mvi. • ...
"Only the other day in Washington a that shall be granted in the future, i J, ' ^JjP. . • ■ WT
‘«•gate to the w.iman's suIIrage c m- under whatever form i period of the | Ri

vent ion so far forgot the sacred duties "day " be expressed. I'he clauses and 
of the sex as to denounce former conditions expressed i the different i 
1‘reiident Roosevelt because he upheld concessions to remain lid. All thing :
the law of (iud against race suicide, to the contrary, even t h -•• calling fur 
‘Ten years hence,' she shamelessly pr«e most special and pa' cular muutiou, | 
claimed, ‘to be the father of ten or notwithstanding, 
twelve children will be as much of a 
disgrace as being a confirmed drunkard 
is at present.’ Imagine the hopeless 
• («•gradation into which this creature 
must have fullen when she could utter 
such blaspheme s."

Finally, Father Doyle thought that the 
the panacea for the irréligion that the northern district of the Vicar 
threatens u» is to oegin with thechildri n iate Apostolic of ti e Transvaal, it 
of this generation and pre-empt the has been deemed well to erect there a 
virgiu soil of their hearts, and so renew j new Prefecture Apostolic and provide 
the face of the earth. There must be it with a greater number of «‘vangelical 
devised aom«* scheme whereby all the worki rs. The Most Eminent Fathers of 
children may be trained in religious this h. Congregation of I'rocagauda Fide, 
principles. Religion is the strengthen- therefore, in a denary meeting held on 
ing food of the individual conscience, as December 12 last, decided to cut off 
it is also the element that will per- from the Vicariate 
petuate our social well-being as well as 
our national existence.

The old mother Church of Christen
dom is still the guardian of 
faith ol her children. She has gathered 
a million and a half of her children into 
schools that I find a place in their 
teaching for God and His law, and by 
her Wonderful devotional life sbe fosters 
this life of faith among her adherents, so 
that she has every reason to look serene
ly Into the future.

ACTS OP THE HUM SEE to represent the Pope in Canada, and . v* 
pressed pleasure that such au appoint
ment hud been made.
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within the churci1 librettist
a prominent citizen of San

Ü.

Baker Eddy.
H vou take up any hint

Un •hrate
■, you will Ï"del

never find a solitary menu..i 
these two hunureti

any of I era I of tin1 gro 
and titty religious I has riven in tl 
sixteenth century, j “t

the club

V Mr, R«>doini 
and ask| j From the days of the spustlvs <aP Herbert chph 

tho I suitable for
the only Christian Church 

known to the whole world was f I1 He had al-W
Catholic, with a Pope as head.

l were now ami then little lieretiral am, vvi r lu
AlXJYHlCK («IAHENK,

Substitute ( ■ Indulgences. %
ted th 

('iililornla h«> was
f'M',

schismatic:,I
i Tl HK AVOMTO

â*vj|j iuu might ask : " Did not the Catbo* Spanish )iohh«»hhiom •>'.
^ •y>^j ! lie Church go wreng, and wan it not the 1 immediately delighted.

proper thing to have it aet right by I hilt* noticed that most of the hou 
somebody ?" I wbicb had already be«in set to Ameri

We answer. If Christ’s promise he . had bien l. i i
true that lie would r««main with His , or *’ H','

I Church till th«; end of time, we must ' r V” 11 11 ‘ ’ 1 *** H'.K
confess that Ills Church could not go 1 . “ V " 11 ra* " .in s’ "mg in . . ..t place.

“Now. in ‘Latonid,’ I have used r«.

MC IN NOI.THEBN
prevision for I 

.'hoi icily in
In order to make fui1 

increas«« of m

The Puritan, 
ie, should iiav«« 
id not believeMost Rev. Archbishop Stagni 

Papal Delegate wrong any time, lie aud Ilia Church
are married, as St. Paul sav.s, aud can- . _ . _ , . , , , .• churactrfTH, I believe. Perhaps I hav<*. „ not be divorced. . 1 . .lai, to the various religious communities .. t . ,. used pm tic license in making Natema

and to the faithful of all touguea and But ,“pPos“. t ie, C,h,ur,'h would go huraidf so noble, but tlivro nr, a groat
nation ..Utica, on your famille», your «."nK. then who ahould set it right t j mm.y iu.tar.cy» of Indian girl» who hay.
institution», your industries and your ^ h0. Vath“îl*ïa'T. "‘‘.o 1 ”<ht 1 wonderful soli-saoriflrea. And 1

The Holv Father is well ^uro'y» l* Catholic ( imrch was think I have a right to make her charae-
acquainted with the ecclesiastical and | t”"Dde<1 witt‘8u.ch ™pematu-al circum ] ter as beautiful a» bosslble.
religion, aituatiou in this country, lu . 8t»"«'S a» divine protection and mir- | hav„ ,ri..d ...... . all thing, to put
the midst of his sorrow, it is a great I a”1”' 'hose wh" attempted to set it , plenty of action in the book and have no 
consolation to him to be able to sec in ! ,*llfc n^vi'r—not of one them j hesitation to let the lvrfealatrain anddrop
Canada the church growing so prosper- Klven *t“' “i'B1?.»94 indication of any j joy the more active one.
ouely, especially when compared with annetn»tural guidance or mission. The | “We want to show that an opera .an

of the older countries of Europe. ; only Circumstance reined m the life of j .......... . i„ English, and Mr. Herbert
“The prevailing trend of modern 1 ljUflh«*r that would appear miraculous is | ,lH insistent as 1 that eve. y w.ird should 

society is to keep Jesus Christ away i thl> l'r d!,dK<,d til.e 1"‘k b'dtJ1'’ l"" ; b« imdorstnud. 'I’bc singera already 
Iron, the schools aud the homes. It "»ys. the doyll threw at him. Not one |,aV(, learned their Parts. And eve
is therefore very gratifi log to the Holy j "{ the founders of new religions ever > „„„ „[ ........ ii be will perfectly pessihi,
father to see the growth uf hi. church ”"-v dlvin,e «urm.i«».on or to understand^
in this immense, this Protestant heavenly sanction for their new yen- | Mr. Herbert has composed all of “Na- 
country: He said to me w-heu I we.it ,urJ.'; ,,N?‘ lh<,8e f<,u,,d"r" ‘iv,'r ; tomaV music, at least the greater part
to receive his blessing, -Go without I ‘*h'bi‘ed «'V divine cs.mm.sH.onto sot | it] fragrant» of Iodise .mode
fear, trust in God aud iu the Canadian i rlBht the Catholic Church, nor did any [ which ho has collected arid studied for 
people, for they are good Catholics.' '• them claim they had such commis- somo time past, but he has carefully 
Hence I have come here with a certain Nm.1- 1 >»ey just simply started out of harmonized and adapted it,and combined
timidity but yet with great hopes that thf.ir. own he»d8 their notions about it with other themes, so as to temper the 
vour prayers will call God’s blessing on r«llK|on, and got followers who were de- monotony of the original theme. The 
my work. I intXMid to work with the o®jv«d tofoUow these notion*, .lust „pera is designed to be purely and en- 
co operation of the bishops and you. I think of the Holy luillers. tin I y Am«*rican and la a step forward
trust to d > something in your midst for Talking about the Catholic Church in the movement toph 
the greater glory of God, of the church going wrong —an impossible conception posera in their proper place,
and fur the welfare of your souls. if one studies the new testament we Victor Herbert as

**\Ye must be united among ourselves would iik<* to know just at what pnrticu- 
in working together ; especially in our lar time it began to go wrong, 
actions before the public let there be where, how and why ? We knew an 
no division amid you, for in the inquiring friend who tried to
kingdom of Christ there is neither bond locate the evil somewhere during the
nor free, neither Jew nor Gentile. I tlfteen hundred years down to the Ite- ian, lie inherited his love for music. He 
thank you for your welcome to me and I formation, and the only thing he got. for loves in particular the old Irish melo- 
also thank your Archbishop.’’ his pains was a headache. The thought dies, of which he has almost a thousand

of going wrong is blasphemous when I in his collection.
Christ Himself is the guide of His 
Church, and the Holy Spirit is her an
imating principle. She is the mouth
piece through which the Holy Spirit 
teaches all truth.

of theA postollc 
civil districts ofTransvaal the two 

Zoutpansberg and Wuterberg, and iu 
this territory to erect.« :iew Prefecture 
Apostolic, to be entru ted to the Bene
dictine Fathers of th • Cassinese Con
gregation of the Primitive Observance 
and to be called the “Prefecture Apos
tolic of Northern Tramvaal." This de
cision of Their Emtnc 
reported to Our Most Holy L>rd Pius 
X. by Divine Providence Pope, His 
Holiness was pleased tu approve and 
ratify it, and ordered the present De
cree on the subject to be carried out.

Given at Rome, at 
| C. of Propaganda Fide,

22, 11)10.

libi-rties.
the

i having been
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CONVERTS IN SCOTLAND NOT 

VERY MANY-WHY ?
o Seat of tbe S.

December

Father H. M. Cal Gon i, Prefect.
Conversions to the Church are it is I Aixjihius Veocia, Secretary, 

said not so frequent in Scotland as in By a Decree of Propaganda dated 
England where they are numerous and January 11, 1011, Ildephousin Lanslotts, 
constant. An interesting explanation O.H. B, was appointed Prelect Apostolic 
of this is given in the Catholic Herald | of this new Preiecture 
by a correspondent ( Alphonsus) who u :

Aitmrieim com-The secular press I observe, such as 
The Scotsman, randy reports conversions j
of any kind; hut they keep on occurring : A1?mVAT ,v OTTAWA. OF MOST 
all the same, though not to any notable j ARRIVAL U1IAWA ur mvoi
«•xteut, either iti quantity or in quality, | 
in Scotia ad. And the question I wish i
to ask is—Why is this? Why does! Ottawa Citizen, March 2.jth.
Scotisud lag behind ? There ere sever- | M Pel rlne ,,’rsuds fitsgui, U.U.,

U i'r M A mU1 Archbishop of Aquila, and newly a,,- 
palpable is th,s. Scotland is, aud inted ,.apal Delegate to (’..nada, 
always has been, a much more Protest- Prriv(,d in 0Pttawa „„ Kridav from New 
ant country than England. Catbo - y k t(l take up hi» new duties at the 
ic sm was simply rooted out both inter.- , ,, J received at the Ceu-
orly and evtenorly ooinpleteiy ohhter- ; d ^ #tati„n bv Uull. Charles Murphy, 
ated both from the heart and tbe eye ol ! .. (, . M*c . w p H„d a very
the people and a new and unheard-of |arge delegation ol newspapermen, some We Bud the following letter in the
system called 1 ro'estantism Armly I indy«nitene8a as to tl.e time ol his com- columns of The American Israelite. It
grounded and established iu its place. | ,ia^™ “ parm.Uy “revented the is written by a Jewish rabbi and recalls

But very different was the case in j at^,,!da„eeK o(' representatives from the a glorious incident iu the life of Daniel
gZ'onVtell oorrespendenl , Arobblabop., palal.,. and the clergy in 0 Cunnell.
goes on to tell. | , r How akin the world is vvheu we find a

“ It was not so in England. The Ang- ^ , ithnnsh Mirr staizni who is a cleric Jewish rabbi quoting in aid of the per 
Bean Church retained much of Cathol- ! of hvfcht Ualian in ap- seen ted Jews of Russia the words of a
^ uleb3 h=npp | B——..... *7

rmh,PdyM, Laçey'i'^mpZt9; M | LTrota^oThel^tioVa^d^V" ism

Anglican», addressed to the Itoman lmmediitelv on arriving ho Russian Jew that needs a refuge.Cardinals when considering the ques- | ^“dd°> J^the nMace. I And it is not our duty, nor even our
turn of Aughcnu orders - and we shall A,though Mgr. Sinnott would not con- right, to allow onr whole international 
see that a large section of Anglicans „ th r8umorBtblt Mgr. stagni bears policy to be determined by sympathy 
are Catholic m practically everything . . bim th(1 decreea o( the plenary for him.
eioept submission to the Roman Pontiff. .cU it is practically certain that lie 1 “ This sort of selllsh and inhumane
Of course without preo.sely this they , sueoial c .We from Rome state 1 patriotism may Bud an analogy In the
aro not Catholics at a". h°g ••He carri^a with him those council words of Kossuth. M hen the abolition

But what I mean is that in their decrees, so iong iu progress ol approval, ist, appealed to him, 0, e equent son of 
doctrines and devotions they approxl- ’.ateln 0f legislation which will the Magyar, come to break chains, have
mate to Rome in a way that is quite no- helD to unify the wrk of the church in you no word, no pulse beat for four 
known among the Presbyterians of Scot- overseas dominions." millions of negroes bonding under a
land. A Catholic might easily mistake Mgr Stagni was !■ rn in Budrio,Italy, yoke ten times heavier than that of 
—indeed, they say many a Catholic has on‘AmÙ “ 1859 and is fifty-two years of Hungary ?' ho exclaimed, ‘1 would for- 
mistaKen an advanced Ritualistic Lon- ' ile h,» been a priest of tho Servile get anybody, I would praise anything, to 
don church for a Catholic chapel. Thou- order a professor of propaganda, a super- help Hungary !’
sands of hngllah people, therefore, are , ion and a bishop of “ But, thank heaven, I nstory has fur-
familiarized with Catholic doctrines and i|.„iiaT1 see^ lie was for sometime nlahed us with nobler characters than 
devotions, and are trained from their . ,, , , . , m the Euglish Kossuth and the twentieth century apos-childhood to love and practise them ; “ ®“g- irfeotlv whüe he is also a He of the Outlook. Daniel O'Connell
and when their logical faculties, assisted rench When, in IhJu, O’Connell first entered
by divine grace, perceive some of the *na8 ° * _ Parliament, the anti-slavery cause was
more glaring inconsistencies and ab- weak. O’Connell came with one Irish
surdities of the Anglican system, they «‘\\e must be united among ourselves member to support him. A largo party, 
have little difficulty in stepping over to jn working together; especially iu our the slave party, went to him, saying,
the true Church. actions before the public let there be no O’Connell, at last you are in the House

“ Iu Scotland all is different. A Scot division." with one helper—if you will never go
comes into this world with a profound jn these words Mgr. 1'elegrine down to Freemason's Hall with Buxton 
horror and hatred of Rome in his heart, Francis Stagni, newly appointed papal and Brougham, here are twenty-seven 
and never has a chance of getting it delegate to Canada, exhorted the faith- votes for you on every Irish question, 
softened. The Puritan tradition is too fujt both priests and people, who |f yUU work with those abolitionists, 
strung, with its dull, dreary, unliturgic- gathered in the Vasilica last night to count us always against you.' 
al services, in which any Roman innova- present their good wishes to him. Mgr. “ it was a terrible temptation. How 
tion would be neartiiy detested. Oi stagni, was presen led with an address many a so-called Statesman would nave 
bishops aud priests and altars, vestments by Archbishop Gauthier, and himself yieldt'd ! O'Connell said, ‘Gentleman, 
and lights and feasts, and things of that replied. The Basilica was crowded for God knows 1 speak for the saddest 
kind he will have none. So be never the occasion, among those present being people the sun sees ; but may my right 
gets accustomed, like his English brother §ir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. L. P. Brodeur, hand forget its cunning and ray tongue 
to the nice, attractive part of Rome’s Senator Belcourt, Hon. Chas. Marcil, cleave to the roof of my mouth, if to 
worship. There is no point at which sjr Richard Scott, Dr. J. F. White, help Ireland -even Ireland—I forget the 
Rome and Geneva meet, whereas Rome John Gorman, Hon. Charles Murphy negro one single hour.’ 
and Canterbury often do. Hence there and others. Tho interior of the edifice “ These memorable words of Ireland's 
is more intense bigotry in Scotland, wa8 decorated for the occasion with «toutest and noblest patriot have the 
more ignorance, more prejudice, more streamers in the papal colors. true ring the echo of which reverhera-
hatred of the Catholic Church. A Soot Mgr. Stagni was attended on the altar tes within the bosom of each and every 
has far more to unlearn, and consequent- by Canons Sloan and Campeau, while free man that sets principle higher than 
ly mnch more to learn. I do not think Archbishop Gauthier's attendants were money, 
the Scotch will ever embrace Catholic- Canons Bouillon and Beauchamp. Arch- O'Connell? 
ifcy from the aesthetic side, but rather bishop Langevin, of St. Boniface, Man., 
from the intellectual and dogmatic side, wa8 present, chargei to present to the 
and that not for a long time yet. They new representative of the Holy Father a 
are a slow and canny people, and har’d welcome from the Catholics of the West, 
to move ; but already the failure of Cal- whUe some others at the altar were 
vinism and the need of an authorita- Fathers William J. Murphy, Fallon, 
tive religion are beginning to work con- McNally of Chelsea. Fitzgerald, Bacon, 
versions." Mgr. Sinnott and many others.

It is satisfactory to be able from this Archbishop Gauthier’s address wel- 
to believe that the Scotch, though “ slow comed Mgr. Stagni to his new charge on 
and canny ” may yet, it is to be hoped behalf of the priests and people. It re- 
at a time not distant, be of the one fold ferred to his fruitful career as priest and 
under one Shepherd. — N. Y. Freeman's prelate in the Roman Catholic church
Journal. which had resulted in his being chosen Cecilia.

THE PAPAL DELEGATE
is well known is 

au Irishman, the grandson of Samuel 
Lover, but ho is nevc'rtheh-ss as true an 
American as any native born son. He 
lived with Lover when a hoy, ami from 
his mother who was an excellent mnslo-

When,REV. ARCHBISHOP STAGNI

O’CONNELL'S ANSWER God m the loving Father, as Com
forter. When we are di-pressed, He 
gives us cheer. When we are disap 
pointed, 11<* furnishes hope. When w*- 
are grieved, He tenders solace. When 

arience remorse, I If offers 
peace, *‘Th«> I xml is indeed a God 
merciful and gracious, long suffering 
and abundant in kindness and truth."

“He that will not h«»ar the Church let 
him be as a heathen.” These words of 
the Saviour w«»re never meant for a 
Church founded by any one but Him
self.
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UWNER5 ARE PROUDp OF I H G WAGONS
There is a certain pride in owning a wagon that you

sis i
'•ms

know is built of the highest quality materials '-obtainable 
Æjfcf —a wagon that is not only attractively finished with the 

jSjliÿ best paint and varnish, but which also gives perfect service, 
gijjW day alter day, and year after year. That's why 1 II C
jpj-1 owners are so proud of their wagons.

.If y on want to be proud of your next wagon~UtOuse one of
o two in the I H C line—

iff
||
{$53 The loads they carry, the roads they traverse, and their 

wonderful durability make others wish they had bought a 
Chatham or a.

hatham or Petrolia

ii
Chatham Wagons have a long record for satisfactory service in 

yjM Ca.'.nda. Made with hard maple axles, oak bolsters, sand 
b>>ards, rims, and spokes, and oak or birch hubs—they 
represent the highest standard of wagon construction. When 
you buy a Chatham wagon it is with the assurance of getting 
the utmost service and satisfaction out of it.

w Petrolia Wagons are constructed of first quality woodstoek 
which is thoroughly seasoned by being air-dried. The 
ironing is of the very best. The inspection of each 

^ ■ part is most rigid.

££& Be sure to call on the 1 H C local agent, get a 
pamphlet, and let him sftow you one of these wagons.

it you prefer, write the International Harvester 
L Company of America at nearest branch house 

for any information you want.
EASTERN CANADIAN FRANCHES:—Inlrrniliomi] H.rtntn Coropenv 

j M Amrrtfs •» H«n;'|on. Ont London, Out , Monties! One.
r ! Ottawa, Ont.; St. John, N b.

Ï International Harvester Company
of America

I arK/W' (Incorponit'''li
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Did the Outlook ever hear of

j i nc

S Service Bureau
Tills Bureau Ik o 

I clo.inm; housv of 
.ijrricultur.il data. 
It alms to learn 
Ihu best ways of 
• : r. 1 n k thlnjrs un 

I the fanu, and then 
! distribute the In- 

formation. Your 
Individual ex péri

ra a y help 
; (.iiivrs. Send your 
1 p: ' 'bletns to the 
liH ■ Service

Very sincerely yours, 
(Rsbbi) Isidore Kovlowitz. 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11)11

“Let him deny himself,"—how can we 
ctiser Self-denialreduce this to pra 

consists in saying “ No " to ourselvet ; 
and those who can say this little mono
syllable to themselves with as much de
termination as they sometimes say it to 
their neighbor will advance rapidly on 
the royal road of the cross. — Madame

1
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)ox, smashed the tuber- 
loly Oils and emptied 
ipun the floor,

ing* that something might he done to 
« reot hi» altar to God. May God bless 
the Irish for their splendid, magnificent 
generosity, to Him and to all good

A KKI.KUON WITHOUT A HA< HIFI' B 

In a day gone by, a dark day for iCug- 
laud in the sixteenth century, a d»y of 
great inventions, they had in this 
country the Gunpowder Plot and other 
inventions, but they were nothing «•om- 
j.tired with the Invention of a religion 
without a sacrifice. Even the heathen 
had a sacrifice ; even the pagan had sacri
fice, but it was the suprer c genius of 
Protestantism to invent a religion with
out sacrifice, and the re* alt has been 
more wondrous than the results coming 
from the disievery of tin* New World.

world in ml lg-
exception

had
never been h«*ard of a religion 
without a sacrifice. But Protestantism 
vis made to speak of the Sacrifice of 
the Mass as a blasphemous fable and de
ceit. They tore the soul from religion. 
Protestantism had no soul. What did 
they do iu those days of the sixteenth 
century ? The efforts to step the sa 
flee of the Mass being offered wer«« as

yet, judging by our criminals 'records, 1 
we are th«- most uncivilized people in 
Christendom.

“Suicide is vastly on the increase, 
and nothing indicates the decay of a 
belief In God and the future lift, w„ 
plainly as the prevalence of suicide. 
There are existing in twentieth

opened 
nd scattered the Hacr«*i 
>s of the high altar. \x 
ladouua the sue il««giVUe 
I the face ol (>ur I^dv 
before it a tury America a numbe. of suicide clubs, ' 

whose members are bound by pact 
to end their lives on certain fixed 
dates. Another alarming symp’om of 
the widespread irréligion ol the day is 
the growing prevalence of the method 
of ‘painless suppression' for those who 
are Incurably afflicted iu mind and body. 
Doctors are assuming to themselv«*s the 
authority -a distinguished ex-president 
of Harvard endorses it. Ix-glslatures 
have deliherat««ly consider*^ the propo
sition. The idea so totally ignores the ' 
rights of God and llis dominion 
life and death that to entertain it for a 
moment, or deliberately to discuss its 
fmv-ibllity, shows how lar men have ; 
drifted from Christian ideals.

copy of the
ir outrage wvs perpe-
the same time at Gar- 
and the circumsta 

*lth lend color to the 
bat they are part and 
gain/.od Conspiracy 
ristiau religion. fu 
erW “Hd people of the 
op of Lodi says ; “The
lich accompanied these 
doubt that those wL 
1 ur* the executors (,f 
campaign, the results 

?du of pagaulbm and 
is freely spreading.

i
f

life. Will) the 
Mahomm««danism, there■ f

f
»

vices or the mut nu u1
“It is among the idle rich that the 

is prevails. Chris- ! 
long since ;rou«* out

4-ii 1# . , , . , ! to th«* lives of th«* fast set. Wine aud
utile s. if they tried to tear .w,.7 the „h„ru, girlx „,t„ , „.w addl.d bra|„.
lKht from the heaven, or V, dry up .terms, have .wept sway all regard not 

the ocean, they «.old not stamp out ; for the comma, dmenU, ol (,od, hut 
tltc priesth'H.d. Not all the forces ol [„r Ulti la„„ „f natim Things
evil on earth, in league with the devils 
:n hell, could exterminate God's priest
hood and stop the flow of the liturgy of 
the Mass, for the word had gone forth,
“ From tb«« rising of the 
going down thvr««of there shall be sac
rifice offered." When aH little sys
tems shall have ceased to be. and wb«*n 
the numberless sects shall have 

and when 
the earth

are an outburst of 
ainst our Divine Re- 
M.f Sacrament, 
usaads of communions 
lay.« at the close <,|
!> is to such work that 
lies.’nn Iu Italy I# tl 
its endorsatlon yf (t, 
îuerai character of 
ioor of Rome.

I greatest vicioUSUe 
ian standards hav«-I

are constantly being done that the most 
benighted llottvnti i in Africa would 

Id * respectable 
cannibal of the Congo divorce hi» wife 
and marry a chorus girl? Would a 
Borneo head-hunter of any standing In 
his community go scooting 
country iu a ‘devil wagon* defying the 
laws as to apeod and protection of life, 
aud leaving behind him a corrupting 
trail of playing-cards, cigar stumps 
and champagne L ttles? Would a
Patagonian clay-eater, however de
graded his sense of d««cency, allow his 
fair daughter to marry a deg«>nerate 
rogue simply because there was tbe 
shsdow of nobility behind him?

The decadence of faith among tbe 
masses of the people aud the dreadful 
prevalence of irreligious theories sub
versive of the fundamental principles 
of morality among some university

HEROIC professors, the growth of Socialism.
only another name for discontent, and 
of anarchy, which is an attack on all 
forms of legitimate authority : the ex
ploitation of the degeneracy of th<* idle 
rich, aud at the s»!De time the grinding 

in the Mimtsuk The.tr» Brocililm h“r>l‘l>1l“< "f the poverty-stricken
recently, Very Rev. A. 1" ]>.,vlt “•»»“'"• whilfl these condition, are l,<e
C. S. I'., rector of the Ap.ist illc pnralnK more and more acute, the only 
Mission House, Washington, delivered a brldle uf restraint, beanies the police- 
remarkahly fnrcelul lecture, en'itle»! uluh- <•»“ b" *"“■><! in a wide
“Facing the Twentieth Century," in »Pr' »d sense oi religion, conviction, and 
which he discussed tbe hopes and fears | tllls' too, is being cast aside. Whither 
for tbe future el the United Mat», in “r" we drilling? What will l»e the eut- 
the light of the present day trend ol ; ooineof it all? What will this twentieth 
affairs, particularly in relation to the ] ce^urï- as lts years unfold, reveal to [ 
religious sentiment and the part the 11,1:1 !
Catholic Churcli will play in the forma
tion of the American character and in

to do. W

sun to the

01'RELIGION about the

■cently in Minchest, 
rted by The Calhoi,, 
Arnard

worn themselves out, 
the great dynasty of 
shall no more survive, even then f ue 
altar will stand, and the priest will ue 
found to offer the sacrifice.

Vaughan, S. 
itly on the Mass as 
ict aud lealure In th, 

He said he \\ .
•me of his non-Ca iioli, 
them that Mas,» thv 

! they took the Saurifi 
religion, then religin 
droop, would die, ami 
There

“FACING Til F TWENTIETH 
CENTURY”

HAS THIS MIGHTY NATION, IN 
SPITE OF ITS MARVELOUS 
ENERGY 
ACHIEVEMENTS, WITHIN ITS 
BOSOM THE SEEDS OF DIS- 
SOLUTION

never v.'ju»
P would be a time. .»t 
never can be * period 

m s life without 
in recognition « « «
1 over Ilia

AND

creature? 
u by sacrifice? Sacri 
sat might be mauipu 
iffereut sentences, but 
ions act was the sucre 
ie was tiien speak 1:4:
‘ very life of religion 

upreme act whict 
God in recognition of 

uinion over life 
so as an aekuowleUgt- 
vere sinners and d, 
1st they asked for life, 
the fullest and cotn- 

gh Jesus Christ Our

II

Ol It NATIONAL NIOIITMAHE$
Father Doyie thought that the health 

shaping the ^ destinies of this nation. ; of the body politic was similar to our 
hath<*r Doyle spoke in aid of the j physical health, and might be .studied 
Monastery <>f the Most Precious Blood, in the same way. Ordinary dis<*ase 
and his audience taxed the capacity ol was the result of a microbe attacking 
the big playhouse. The address was, in , the primary cell and destroying it, and 
part, as follows:. ; accomplishing the ruin of our health.

“The rising Jde of prosperity in the The primary cell of society was the 
United States has not as yet r«'ached family, he aaid, “and its enemies were 
its full height, and what marvelous the agents that would ultimately ruin 
wealth it has borne on its wave f«>r the society. Foremost among these active 
last fifty years! We have quickly enemies of the family is the divorce 
forged to th«* forefront of the nations of abomination. There were n«»arly a 
the earth. The last decade of years has million divorces in the United States 
mad' us such a world power that no in the last twenty y«*ars, about three 
event that efft'cts the nations can now times as many as iu the previous twenty 
be settled without us. The young giant years. There are about three thou- 
nation of the West must always be sand courts whose time is principally 
reckoned with. ’ occupied in disrupting the family life

Yet Father Doyle seenwnl to think of the country. The Am«»rican people 
that, in spite of our marvelous energy pay three thousand dignified judges to 
aud our heroic achèvements, the nation blacken their fair name among the ua- 
has within its bosom the seeds of disse- tlons of the earth and bestow the path- 
lution. He said : way of progn-ss into a higher civiliza-

“ History shows that no nation has tion with the wreckage of a million 
ever perpetuated itself without a deep familii-s.
seuse of religion in the hearts of the “Imagine the vast amount of evil pro- 
people. Religion is the cement that duced by these ten hundred thousand 
binds the fabric together and gives divorces in the United States. Two 
such cohesion that tho process of disin- million souls are utterly destroyed, no 
tegratiou is stayed and stability is | matter how jauntily they may carry 
assured. The spirit of religion is de- themselves in after life; two million 
cay ing among our people. I make this familit's are deeply stained by the ac- 
statement in spite of the statistics ol tion of their connections, aud, worst of 
growing Churches—sixty millions of our all, the homes of at least three million 
people have deliberately written them- innocent children are ruined

ered in all tiun-s, noi
some modernists ant’, 

eir own view on what 
ihe Old Law 
11 view into it, just as 
hat is fraudulent inti 
;«M»d foodstuff. In tho 
ind that sacrifice wat 
ing and e venin». » 
wn pointed to the 
iu, as the preface told 
hat was to follow, and 

1 non need to them tht 
iy, so too, the sacrifie* 
jointed to something 
* after. It was tht 
reality; it was point 
ubstauce. All those 
-hat the Victim was t<. 
I sacrifices would bt 
be absorbed, 
esthood would 
ization; when th< 
ime anointed 

priesthood—the su- 
•ersal, the eternal 
in aeteruum." The 

its utilitarian spirit 
nd this.

meant.

find

How could 
vith their mind, such 
it required a heart 
ire the height, tin 
and breadth of that 

which forc«?d Him
moments to exclaim 
md greater love than 
iid Father Vaughan, 
mt of ingratitude in 
•istian than that of 
us died fur him. 
"•st, the Viet in 1 
ross, and w. done tc 
for him That 
lay men were found 
0 pieces, anti U> say 
ing but C aesar."

beyond
selves down as adherents of no church. | reclaim. Thus it may be stated with- 
1 do not interpret this to mean that out extravagance ten million î nman 
they have no personal religion but it souls an* made to suffer through these 
indicates that the drift is away from one million divom-s.
Church orga. cations. The next gen
eration will be still farther away from 
God thau this generation is from Church 
homes.

“The lot of the c.-.ldren is the saddest 
feature of all. A deep shadow is cast 
over their whole lives, and it would be 
better for them if their parents were 
both dead, for while they could respect 
their memory in the grave, they can 
only think of them with shame while

“There is no scene more distressing 
than the bewilderment and consterna
tion of children in a divorce court as 
they listen to the recriminations of 
their parents, not knowing to whom to 
turn for an explanation as to what it all 
means.

“Divorce is America's national night
mare: ami well may w«> congratulate our
selves that the Catholic Church stands 
irrevocably opposed to do so degrading 
an institution."

After stating that there are only two 
nations in the world that exceed the 
United States in the number of divorces 
—Algeria, under the biight of Monam- 
medianism, aud Japan, under the shadow 
of Shintoism—Father Doyle makes this 
striking comparison :

“Make but one comparison—America 
destroys one family in every twelve 
while in Ireland there is but one divorce 
in every four thousand four hundred and 
thirty-eight marriages. Divorces in the 
United States are increasing fchre*1 
times as fast as the population.

“No human law can maintain the well
being of society as long as the law of 
God is flagrantly violated, and a return 
religion is the only remedy for divorce.

SIGNS OP T11E TIMES

“ The men of tills generation are pro
testing against worn-out creeds and 
the narrow dogmas of ecclesiasticism. 
Many people who still call themselves 

* Christians’ deny that Christ is the Son 
of God. To-morrow they will repudiate 
the distinctive name of Christians, be
cause the Master Man of Nazareth is 
no more to them than is Confucius, 
Mahomet or Buddha. Sons will scoff 
where fathers worshipped, and the ir- 
rcligionist of to-day will bo the anti- 
religionist of to-morrow. The process 
ol battering down the ancient walls of 
the temple of God and of disrupting the 
foundation is carried on in tbe univer
sities, and the throngs of young men 
who are going forth into the world's 
activities art1 more pagan than Chris
tian. The red corpuscles of vital re- 
I'^ion are being eliminated from the 
blood of the people, and that is the only 
thing that will protect them from the 
ravages of ocial diseases. Notice but 
a few of the signs of the times. 
Churches a»*e without pastors. .<1 mis
ters are turning their faces to other 
occupations. Crime in all its revolting 
guises is terribly on the increase. 
Homicide alone has increased 45 per 
cent, since 1889, according to V. M. 
Mastern, an eminent authority on the 
subject of criminology. If you count 
out Russia, homicide in the United 
State exceeds the total of that of 10 
civilized races. It is estimated that 
there are 350,000 people in the United 
States whom the law does not touch 
who deliberately choose and pursue 
criminal careers The national debt is 
$904,000,000. The cost of crime is that 
and half as much more.

“Philosophers tell us that crime is 
the child of iguorance. The American 
people devote more money per capital 
to the education of youth thau any other 
two countries ii the world, and

Î
IE MASS COME IX ?" 
ends might say ' to 
îs tho Mass come in . 
n is n«) Sacrifice <1 
»ve told us of that 
1 Christ was the 
ictim, having died 
ot die any more.’ 
aughan. One enrh 

ed into tliat church, 
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the foot of the Cal- 
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nd looking towards 
U “My child," h.• yon look so sad 
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ling white hands she 
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g God He cannot die 
tie story, written not 
lood, not upon paper 
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3e, and was enacted 
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the relief of those 

1 and may not have 
ie ^ King’s waiting 
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TRUE RELIGION THE ONLY REMEDY 

“Congressmen and Senators may make 
any number of laws, and judges on the 
bench may surround their proceedings 
with greater difficulties, but it will be 
all in vain as long as the passions hold 
sway and God is ignored. The con
science» of men and women must be 
reached before any good can be ac
complished, and the only way to reach 
them is through the religion of Christ. 
The nou-Catholic Churches could do 
much against the divorce scourge if they

lass did they think 
forefathers would 
island home with 

l cathedraL, ir.onas- 
is they had o’one ? 
of every Irishman, 
in, when God sent 
hqme his first earn-
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FIVE-MINUTE SERMON both pleasure and I propriety, since 
dance they must. Naturally we think 
first of the home. The wise mother in ! 
planning for her children will make 
ample provision for their amusement; 
who will encourage home gatherings, 
when her boys and girls will assemble 
their friends under their father's roof 
for a genuinely good time. It need not 
be au expensive a if air, or; in modern 
parlance, a “swell” function, but just 
the kind of home jolification that the 
young guests will be glad to remember 
for its genial hospitality and the | 
atmosphere of neighborly, friendly feel
ing.

K4
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AN IHC PAYS BIGGEST 
PROFITS

ol • »«r*r^orta k«ta. Importani Its skimming qoaU-!«•«.
,h„r, E7 eepei' >*** *“* wbee I** sre bertnoln* to pay (or
H*™ àtmppoiotmut by getting an I II C Cream

IHC Cream Harvesters

The Northern LifeTEA
THUEE CLASH EH OK HIM

is frees is Crrtee, the c
world’s beet lea garden. ( 
" Salads” sales 
22,000,006 packages yearty, 

the largest ta America.

A Aever Said la Bulk. ^

(John

Assurance Company of CanadaAlas, who of ue poor mortals may just
ly say, “ Which of you shall convince 
me of sin ?” No one, in truth, for “ if 
we say that we have no sin, we deceive 
ourselves and the truth is not in us ” 
(I John i, 8). Let us, therefore, turn to 
Christ for forgiveness of our faults, and 
lie will again be merciful to us. But 
we will only find mercy if we approach 
the Lord with a contrite and penitent 
heart. Let us to-day consider some of 
the ways in which we are most likely to 
sin against God.

1. The first of these is our failure to 
God the honor due Him. If we love the 
things of this world more than we love 
God, we turn away from His command 
roents. You who are vain, for instance, 
you have love and praise for yourselves 
alone, and no thought for God and for 
your neighbor ! You who are avarici
ous, you do uot love God, but only your 
wealth ! You unchaste, you serve uot 

In short, he who

'!

■4
III ENTHUSIASM is the key not: of success 

in the profession of a Life

Enthusiasm for the Company. 
I he Northern Life has room for good men who are honest and 

have the ability to write Life Insurance.

k Insurance man.
Enthusiasm for the work :

In tills manner the mother learns the 
character of he* children's associates, ; 
and in her quiet way she creates an ! 
idea! circle of friends for her sons and i 
daughters. She provides them with 1 
safe, congenial companions in child- I 
hood and youth. Some loving con
scientious parents forget that this is a 
part of their dutj and by so forgetting 
they condemn their children to an 
isolated existence in a home that has 
no power to hold them after the 
of subjection are past.

Q&tt flfij
the orchestra for the annual assembly of 
the White Mountain vacationists. And 
so it goes through every grade of 
society. Dancing is not only the ex
pression of merriment, but it is also the 
medium for expressing sympathy. Thus 
when a widow is left penniless her bus- 
hand's friends show their regard by get
ting up a benefit dance. Not long ago 
we read of a memorial meeting at which 
the portrait of a deceased officer was 
solemnly presented to the association, 
with a eulogy of the dead. The por
trait, draped in crape, was then placed 
on the platform, and the floor was cleared 
for dancing.

bar* proved their value by years ol 
err a hi sépara torn roe will appreciate 
more. You will find that I H C Cream Harvesters 
with gears which are dust ar.d milk proof and at tb 
iiU.; I H C Cream llarroleri .re prottclrd .(ainsi mr 
phosphor brome bushings—ool cast Iron or brass. IHC Cream Harvrslers 
are constructed «rub llr(« spindles, shafts, and bearings than any other 

: (rearer eScieory and durability ; the I H C bowl U tree 
u crertces—thaï ta why U is so remarhably easy to clean.

A Style and Size for You
Made in two stuns DairrmaKl and Bloebell—each In torn sues 
ir* I H s local dealer will be glad to esplaln the many IHC a

Cream Harvester sdraaurer-s. sll ol shlch barre Æ - 
mucii to do wttb your dairy profits Ask him (or 
auiogoes and all Information or. write nearest 
branch house lor information desired.

P^tect sendee. If you investigate all 
IHC features and advantages all the 

are the only separators 
e same time easily accès 

at all points by

W. M. GOVENLOCK, JOHN MILNE,
Secretary Managing Director

years 
Children so 

roared grow up lonely, and without the 
capacity for making real friends when 
they are free to do so. What wonder 
that th - cannot discriminate between 
true ana false ways of seeking pas
time and that they abuse their 
found freedom by 
excesses.

separator, insuring 
from slots or mmu

North American Life
Assurance Company

God, but the flesh Î 
violates any commandment deprives 
God of the honor duo Him, neglects Him 
and thereby offends Him. Oh ! may we 
thoroughly realize how wicked it is to 
turn away from the Almighty God i 
May we contritely exclaim with David :

Have mercy on me’ ’ Vj Dancing is one of the diseases which Within comparatively recent vears a 
to th, great mere,. And fording t,, are l)IJth infectlou, and contagious. It new probative for™hlTtrisiThe 

blot Tut myeiniuuity " il'sahm 13) develops at any age. hut is most preva- influence of the alumni association, of
Our1 s.vLnr w il not then reiect us but ' lwit ?™°"e th", yo,ang' Atte,,dant clr' the parish schools. These associations 
Our biTlour w II not then rejMt us, hut cumstances m»ki> It harmless or harm- bring graduates together to
take us up again M l . fui .as the case may he, and therefore their sch.sds friendship and to gratify

... Another f our units it behooves all guardians of youth to their love-- of recreation—includin'.
qaent failure to make lise of the m rits 00bs,dt,r mean8 „f reducing the dance dancing—with the approval and under 
of the suffering and death of the Savf. d ,, to the minimum. would be the supervision of their spiritual d ree 
our. When le ter tried to persuade our ind(,„d if there were more "crank," tors. Inciden a Iv the, pmmot, C 
baviour not to go to erusalem to be liketh„ m„ther who „rite8 tn , olic m,rrla”“ Y P Lath
crucified, Jesus censured him and said : i Their concerted opposition would j

lhe chalice which My Father hath do a wjth on„ of the greatest 
given Me, shall I not drink it? (John I menaces to the moral health of city or | 
xviil, II.) “Oobahtod.Me, satan, thon town-the pubfie dance hall. ~ 1
art a scandal unto Me Matt, xvi, -d). | ,t;ni„„ir „........
How severely then will Christ censure 
thou who do not make use of the merits ] , 
of Ilis suffering and death and who per
severe in tneir sins ? To them lie will 
say : “ Depart from Me, you cursed, 
into everlasting tire which

new-
plunging into 

Unguarded, buoyant youth is 
apt to take big risks in the pursuit of 
pleasure.

CAMA01AH BRANCHES- IVwmJicul H-rr-ta ,f

= EtiSBHF-E!THE PUBLIC DANCE HALL

JL ■nUUnMAL HAH VENTER COMPANY OFAMEHCA n,.,.,. USA

TOTAL
ASSETS

$11.400.000

NETIHC Service Bureau
Tbe perpoee of this Curran l* to furnish termers 

w«b InfarmaQoa on better terming. If you tiers
■■y-worthy question concerning soils. crot>*.
fertiliser, ste.. write to tbs I H C Service Bi 
sad leers what crar experts end

mr]
y i

SURPLUS
$1.175.000here

ifiOTHER APPROVED OCCASIONS 
Kach Catholic home is a unit of the

' din,cult to believe that a young wlLn , tPhese\nito tothe ^.h or ! SSK&ÎÏÏ : Et'F

:"ÿ,z:EFBFIatr ,̂
man with sane ideas of future hapni- I™ ,deal Public ccasion for whole- and unkind, it is cenerallv the safest ! ,iu|ir 1 Su??"ay *9®ue ,of t|u 1

, ness will select a wife from among his i 80,00 recreation. If the dance ends policy for parents to discourage the at I for à Path r ilthe!‘ than U0J *ubscribe 
partners at the promiscuous assembly, early and group, of neighbors and fenZce n? ïièir ohlM^t such ' ° weekl7 l>‘Per-

!.. ft.ref .. ^ .. .releu ..I.e ............: I I * triOmiM uudn u.wofk.., »re'.: ..re. a V . . ....

The Financial Position of the Company Is Unequaled
HOME OFFICE TORONTO

ni hi. «I,r 1,'''itî.'n In fact, a mail with right Ideaa will not" friends leave together, taking their affairs. When there is doubt there is 
for_tbe devil and his angels (Matt. „ast0 his tlnle in such ,aTitonlm,ot, young people witht-em, there are rea- danger.
xxJy-* ’• . . t , . ,, it is the characterless good-foi^no- s°nable safeguards nod small possibility

My de»r Christians, i. .i of all our thing who kills time iu this manner, and j °* JOUDS couples loitering homeward in 
S iviour suffered for us. He left the he the least harmful male element of i tbe ea|,ly dawn -a practice that is much
glory of the heavenly at her to leoorae a party to which au entrance fee is the i rnore dangerous to morals than the mere
man, to suffer and die for us. le suf- 0pen sesame, where chaperons are un- j acc dancing.

perswentUrn**''for j Ver K „ ~M ,
“fth0t8° "'dVT'V Kt Hi» drUith 1 ”” " notlewalik "in" thn^nn!" : œmm'tte^nf repre^âtive cS tolio» | a*," the “‘"‘.'J olf thu

of the Sacred Passion 1 At 11» death There are other forces equally perilous and patronized by Catholics almost »thattheHoly Name i
the rooks were split the veil of the , for the head oi and, £,„h,ppily, exclusively. Snob an assembly s an l a "P ‘ n fl8ht aRalUS,t Soc"
temple was rent from the top.to the bot- j there are many heads of wax among expansion of the parish reunion, and I i. V?i ani1 ,the -™11™ P»»s. In the

ÏZTsZ'l r,b&the« Mian^r:the P— “
oh sinner, will remain unmoved ? Do diilJCO hal| where a,1 f _ u Tiiese reunions, however, are not al- “We ask every Holy Name man in
you wish to be more hard-hearted even meltg in the superheated atmosphere Tulil °?Dtîuct.ôf<Ji (doubtless because of ( the United States to withdraw his sup-
than Judas V Even he repented when , Imag[ne_ i( TOUPeln a ,lice eirlP morl J ! W.‘lh tbe„?ar? t^at.ah““lli i Port lrom the dsily newspapers of his
he saw his hard and Master led to be tally sound going without chaperon nr ®*|a,,otfrlie them- We doubt if there city which are indecent c r inmorai and
crucified. If you can nut be moved by ! e,cort t tb " pub]ic d paving the « ’!'i y°l t r*™nlon lnto "hlch some unfit to put iu the hands of our growing
the blessings which the good Lord in- ; and then peeing h!rseh ^ ■Jld Sain admission. | boy, and girls. If the society in every
oeesautly bestows upon you, then His at the mercy of the manage/or floor care la not always^taken aa to j part of the country starts a crusade
terrible suffering and ignominious death dirvctor t„ ;ecurB her a ^rtner who t0 ”,>om ‘i0 ^3 are 801 '■ aaJ even against yellow journalism, and if the co
should at least stir you, and cause you , r u h w bP’ esosned if thlS weak aPot 1,8 strengthened, there operation of all Catholic societies be in
to repont of your misdeeds, so that all 0onvict This has been done The I “T aro.u“d T’7 dance hal1 “profee- vited, it will h.ve a far-rea ing in-
this suffering of the good Lord may not ope„ing scene of many a family tracedr T”8 a,plel<!” ,'Tbo return checks dneuce and it will be the only effectual
have been in vain as far as you are con- ia laid m the casino or pavilHon^rith bekre‘’the'Iffli ^s™ TOra8‘OD] le“Te waJ to make the editors and publishers
oerned. ;t9 n„isiu„ mllaic and the rhTth , , °.re ,e aBil- 18 yTer ■ and the con- of such papers respect the Catholic

3. Lastly, there are the offenses da]1PjllK .] met him at a "dance" clusl,m ol maay Parties begun under the position,
against our neighbor of which we are so^a^ing wife in a oLtroom “de^u7<Zu “‘lo” “a“T P"«r ™8a there are who
niton guilty. Examine your oonsoienoe reCently, as she told the story of ^dnst nossihleThrlflT ÎS buT dailJ two paper, of the secular
and maybe you will find that you have her wretched life - an all too common S tÏÏmreÏÏknÎUûl ®i . Pre8s- ™» numns more than ?10 (or
failed in your duties against your neigh- 8t0 ‘b®‘‘ “k of whlfe>'18 not' j the year. Ask these same men to sub-
hot. One of the most grievous fault, in 0h n0] anliou, mi)thert y„u are Bot pa“‘hrl°"”n.,Znd T/’îï atte"d ! 88r‘be $2.00 or $2.50 for a weekly Catho-
thia regard is the sin of giving scandal. a ,.crank" when Joll interp08e your ga„“ S, ™a,- 'atey“?1 a°t!ety ! Uo paper and tUuusands of sincere
Do not think thot it is a tntte to give authority between the dance hall and ab e as TheS^sre^n1 I <-'atholio men, believing it to be true,
scandal, 1er “He that shall scandalize your children’s happiness. able as the night wears on. will say, ‘I can nut afford it.’ Unhesi-
one of these little ones that believe in the passing ok the chaperons tatingly, we ask Holy Name men to sub-
Me, it were better for him that a mill- permissible dances mv „v
atone should be hanged about his neck, But young people must dance!" woman of good atTndintr^onl/nîfe1^ 
and that he should be drowned in the exclaims the advocate of youth’s privi- tend a lame ni* hr.il art-Vir» ,#■ $v, 
depth of the sea” (Matt, vi, 18). Many leges. "They must have* some amuse- tooting p^Tnce of à Thanar m hofTn" 
parents without doubt have received ment." «ranted. They must have this nnfgW-e ne .
eternal punishment for scandalizing some amusement. Lnve ol fun is strong conspicuously*' disent even at””
their children. Woe to him who by in all normal young things, and, thank “ T “ eh.
word or deed lead, nthers to sin. God. some of us manage to keep it c“,cîCs V ball or iLn^inn cart? -hh

if, my dear Christians, we meditate on alive alter youth is gone. However, out the safe-mrda rj environment with" 
these things, we will be led to acknowl- it does not depend altogether on light n the p/eTnce o/chanen n .m«l'w ,h" 
edge that our oonscien-ea are burdened feet. There are forms of amusement out rLarff .v, Î},» 
with many sins, and that if God, ourstern and entertainments that are vastly more cuestij it* ■A* i lit v nianfl *„ u6
,Iudge, were now to call u, to judgment, satisfying than dancing. But wo may “"old 1 ^ m c SuîJ? i!
we would be found deserving of punish- uot dwell upon them now. Let us con- may“ie cl/Î „ r-s ectable h i it
ment. Therefore let us daring this holy aider briefly the conditions under ne«rthële» V aT wheto hbirtv
rr“:rdp::i;iïÿr"hiTh;which ;,iu°s Catl,»'ic‘can daa°e ^d^~int°r— 2»

Holy Table. Then Jesus will auain be- " - -.....-......... ......................"------------------- e$nuaratlt>n > the hour.
stow His grace upon us and look upon I mixed da,- . . t :
us as His children. Amen.

MENEELY&CO.(œfJ>

BELLS f 4testes?
DOES A WASHING 10 Ji^l

JUST LIKE PLAY! -----
Six Minutes to Wash a Tubful ! | Q KEEFE § LI QU IÎ *

EXTRACT OF 
MALT WITH IRON

WnThe Old Reliable I CHURCH, 
Meneely Foundry, CHIME.
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Travellers

wifhmv'
You could not find a more

convenient way to carry money ] ÿb 
than our travellers' cheques. They 1 qui.-L- ,-ui.

accepted as ca h in all parts ; Skl“,s“ 
of the world—no identification is 1 me 

Issued in books of |

trUoUs

bey ticat every i
pay f«r it

o fl o —
Sii /r*vÊÈ.é’L

necessary, 
assorted denominations, they are 1 
convenient to cany.

Get a supply before going 
abroad.

You can nave
one ehipped

FREE

The 'Bv.',rni<a"v v. 11 let ymi p.oSUT
THE

11' Xv

m hZ'4,Y>"“
SiiX) "ish 1

CAPITAL • AWP*tSDRPLUS. «6,060,000 "!t lE'.P^iVa,

tu daintiest l;m 
uf liv.ng drud 

lould write to

| thing fr<>ra he i 
Every houïewif*

! ' • R- D. Bich, Manage*. The iy» Washer|Co ,'357
i 'ange St., Toronto. Ontiru. for the-r beautiful 

washer Book and genero 5 offer of a washer on free 
trial Mjs. R.H. Freienck. The above offer is not 
good in Toronto, VV ir,-..peg, or Montreal and suburbs 
—special arra.igemer.t? made for these districts.

Excelsior Life Insurance
Pelletas are the Best

Memorial
Church
Windows

z

DAVID FASKEIY A _

“ fflSSk
V'l < ' ' V - v

EL MARSHALU
Gen. Manager m Orpingtons

Golden Buffs--The Great 
Winter Layers

F.GGS from large vigor* 
from prize winning female*
Imported from Lnglaiifl, at fa per 
guaranteed. J. V\. DUNCAN, n 
London, Canada. Orders filled in r

STOCK FOR SALE

LEADED ART GLASS
' ;a • g town:,

and SketchesTHE ENAMEL THAT 
STAYS WHITE

I Our 'o.vj.'jcoudent also riueations the 
j safety 1 •>.. - 10 i xl gaihering in small 
towns vhere ’ c.oitcs vud non-Catholios

\ application
\
JWMe

^J/fXCfbLOR 
S 3U.ILDÈ Q
^XTOfevNfOX.^

loNr_- -O ,

Cutler Art Glass Co. N |j for 15. I its* 
mated to a grand male 

Satisfaction
THE DANCE PROBLEM ]bro ighc Inti ioxer companiouships 

I and ire . lepf-rulent on one another 
j than in the hbi jb. r’rora their very ! 

ike-up the3-e functions are above sus- ; 
pinion 13 far is pro riety is oonoerned, 
but .? if the. Vntholio
Wuitiull

Satinette I horn ton 
rotation.434 Richmond St.

LONDON, CANADA
THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY AN

i’ i r 1er 1

Exterior White 
Enamel Gloss

'.d vlw. vy 3 a iiir’ci ag danger ; 
that hhe L'.vnl'j feeling they eageu ' r 
an .1 tii - pport laity they a Jord of fust • 
ing ad

There*» not n FrDi ,v^
An anxious mother iu a ueighboriiig j 

State is troubled about her duty co
wards her children in regard to per- ] 
mitt ing them to attend dances. She is i 
evidently a God-fearing, home-loving j 
mother, to whom duty is a snored word. : 
Her sense of responsibility is deep and 
true, and her ideas of family discipline 
are wise and wholesome. Yet she fears 
that her rulings are too strict, and that 
her children will misunderstand her 
motives. “ They think f am a crani," 
she says in a letter to the editor of the 
Sacred Heart lieview, “ to oppose such 
things, but 
prayer book says that modesty is killed 
in the dance hall and buried on the way

What a train of thought this good, 
earnest mother opens up with the same 
old ipiestiou that has perplexed pastors 
and parents for many a year, 
what question is more before the public, 
particularly at this season ? The daily 
papers announce enough dances to make 
the editors dizzy just from handling fhe 
copy. Dancing seems to be the occupa
tion of all classes, night after night, and 
no function is regarded with favor if it 
does not include a dance iu some part of 
the programme. The office boy asks to 
get off early to complete arrangements 
for a dance of which he is door director. 
His employer sympathizes with his 
anxiety, being himself on a ball com
mittee. The stenographer makes glar
ing mistakes because her mind is on a 
coming dance, and her business asso
ciate, the bookkeeper is Worrying about

V) E0DYS
“SILENT
MATCHES

. , x . . •" • **••• Of Tut* made of

•• f V i\ EDDY’S 
- h I T FIBRE- i

WARE

per feeling may lead to , mi < 
Hera a ,-ain the m ;u, 

:onfrouted by a pro Jem tt 
can be solved nly bv the exercise of

EDDY’S
WASH

BOARDS
1Outside work exposed to 

varying temperature and the 
elements demand an ex
tremely elastic white enamel 
finish.

Lite Enamel is specially 
prepared for this purpose. 
It works with great freedom 
— dries with a high clear 
lustre, and is

■
fi. rdened. Lasting Maes, 1

Seam. Many X 
stores are Vnn,

VN
\

arc acknowledged 
to be theDruggist Praises O D D SUREH "ii i «.t a Hoop or 

ether EiJusive Fei 
i - - i n you Positively Persist la
Zeil.-U Kddy'a. _ 1

' BESTi “ Y’our D. L). D. Prescription for i 
Blczcma ‘j the 'icat thing ;re hive ever 
naudled, tnd in .firing good latisfaction | 
with our .' .‘rs- -Spur 'tevenson I
Drug Co., dir tie Ian.

“ I have had lùczema on md o f for 
about throe years, and nothing 1 tried 
has done 30 much good as D. D. D. | 
It will stop that irritation in a few ; 
minutes. \ can do my washing and if I | 
have D. U. D. on hand it will ease it i 
at once,” writes Mrs. A. J. Squires. 
Coleman, Ont.

These are just samples of letters we 
are receiving every day from graceful 
patients $11 over the country.

“ Worth it3 vei ;ht in gold.” “ All 
my pimples washed away by D. D. D.”
“ t foimd inatant relief." “ D. D. D. is 
little short of miraoulous.” These 
the ivordi of others in describing the 
great skin remedy D. D. D.

l’ioven by thousands of cures, for ten 
years, to be absolutely harmless and 
reliable in

•ANDChief Office for Western Ontario,Satinette Exterior
SAFE ! on the marketiood Grocer, os supply yee.

“• tH-yrti.re, M Cum. Mt tar (MT, MTOBXMERCHANTS BANK BUILDING 
LONDON THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited f

Branch at 155 Carling St., LONDON
know that my mission HULL, CANADA

i

Noted foi' its 
Durability

Satinette dries hard like 
porcelain, and is both sani
tary and durable.

All Packages arc Full 
Imperial Measure

Aud

pmmmteM. every ease of skin trouble, 
no matter what it is.

Write to-day for free trial bottle to 
the : ), 0. U. Laboratories, Dept. B„ 19 
Colborne tit., Toronto.

(Kor sale by all Druggists.)
TORONTO WINNIPEG

When the Children Come Home From School—
10?give them Kelloggs Toasted 

Corn Flakes.
“Kellogg’s’’ is a wholesome 

cereal that satisfies a child's 
longing for sweetmeats, 
can give them all they crave of 
it, too, for while strong in quality, 
it is light in digestibility. Be 
sure to get “ Kellogg’s."

7 Per pkg.
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Many a man 
inuht alnful life 
childhtxid and y 
purity, piety an 
Hit intemperate n 
of atroug drink 
be thought bin 

formed. TJwere
ing a jail aentenc 
honest an the res
i*g"-

Tv auch person 
memory must stl 
preach of tempta 
t-d them, and the 
it with terror. 1 
her bow the tern 
time again, awai 
door of the soul, 
mind became acci 
At last it cute 
was off guard ; ai 
moralized the w 
soul, loosened thi
h.»on driven out, 
made allies for i 
knocking it migl 
stubborn résistai: 
it gained full 
silen(M‘d reason, 
ment into ils uwi 

' . [Mil Iil! 

SOU, who has tulle
that he led iu i 
gradually bee on 
finally controlled 
ations that onc< 
whole training ai 
it may be w 
n<>t the beginnini 
minor fcernptatio 
greater ones. V 
refuse admission 
responsible for a 
stantly re|»el ; bi 
for our choice of 

No man sins I 
cause of the grav 
he can resist it ■ 
not become corn 
comes so by ne 
faults that are fu 
If he resists not I 
expect to resist 
ye and pray,” sai 
enter not into 
indeed is willing, 
Be sober and wat 
sary the devil, u 
about seekimr wh

CIO

"You smoke thi 
“Yes, on the a' 
“You don’t blai 

down condition ?' 
“Not in the le:

The physician 
smiled in a vexed 
a leech out of a g 

“Let us show 
“Bare your arm.

The cigarette 
arm, and the otht 
/eech upon it. 
busily.
Then all of a sud 
convulsed it, an

“That is what 
leech,” said the j 
the little corpse 
thumb. “Look :i 
dead, you see. 'i 

“I guess it was: 
the first place,"sa 
sullenly.

“Wasn’t health

And the physl 
on the young ma 

“If they both d 
“I’ll swear off 01 
ray daily allot 
ten.”

Even as he 8] 
shivered and dro 
and a moment la 
beside it.

“This is ghastl 
“I am worse than 
leeches.”

“It is the emp 
blood," said thé r 
arefcte smokers bi 

“Doctor,” said 
ing the three dea 
“I half believe 
Voice.

is au ideal preparation for 
buiidir0 up ibe

y;

BLOOD and BODY
It ia more readily assimilated, 
and absorbed into the circu
latory fluid than any other 
preparation of iron.
It is of great value in all fornu 
of Anemia and General Débil

ita b<

ity.
For Sale at Drug Stores

W. LLOYD WOOD,
Toronto, Canada

General Agent
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A blacksmith, 
he had given his 
preached by an 
with the question 
much trouble? 1 
Since you joined 
to ‘walk square’ $ 
body, you have h 
and accidents a 
thought that whe 
God his troubles 
what the parsons

With a though 
the blacksmith r

“Do you see th 
for the springs 
been ‘tempering’, 
do this I heat it i 
it into a tub of i 
do many times, 
per, 1 heat and h 
In getting the rig 
several that we 
threw them in I 
scraj is are worth
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,ife MADE IN CANADAthis carriage spring is very valu
able."CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN happy indeed is the man who, at all 

times, truwteth in the Lord. In timesoi 
calamity, as well as prosperity, (lod will 
not forsake him. Providence will con
tinue to shower heueliU upon him in 
abundance-. The Supreme Ruler of the 
Universe will be Provider.

ii'5 * .•ok'tu. tou ni@iD.y yj^-nquick" I^U1
’~r OV'/BSo hl.l'UT

: T^ai 'ROYAL
YEÂST
CAKES

He paused, and his listener nodded. 
The blacksmith continued :

"Hod saves us for something 
than to have a good time—that's the 
way 1 see It. We have the good time all 
right, tiod's smile means heaven. But 
He wants us for service, just as I want 
this piece of Iron. And he has put the 
•temper* of Christ in us by testing us 
with trial. Kver since 
I have been

> iinada resist the beginnings 1w <
Many a man who is now leading a 

muht sinful life was in the days of his 
childhood and youth living in spotless 
purity, piety and God-fearing. Many 
an Intemperate man knew not the taste 
of strong drink till middle life, when 
he thought his character aud habits 

formed. There are men now serv-

More than halt ^
^ th' time required to wash 
is sa^td by using a New Century 

^ Wasîic:. Startu.g ut 6 o’clock, an ordinary ^ 
wash will be on the line by 10, with the kitchen 

cleaned up and the balance of the day free for other dude*

?? mUFi4IEJ
protector,

director and comforter. Your happi
ness depends upon your conviction that 

! Goduever forsakes thos.* who trust in 
Him. \ot only when y mi worship in -«u . 
public, hut even in the privacy of your I y 
thought and experience, remember that fi4 M 

■ “like as a father pitieth his children, ° ^ 
so pitieth the Lord those that iear 
Him." ^

JOHN FERGUSON St SONS 
180 King StreetSS5li of success 

on of a Life he Lending Undertakers and Lmbalmere 
O|i«o Night end Day.

Telephone— Mouse, 37j.
V ‘-’J,saw this 

saying to Him, 
‘Test me in any way you choose, Lord 
only don't throw me in the 
pile.* "

Factory 543.vIO**log a jail eentence for theft that were as 
honest as the rest of us only a few years

Company, 
honest and W. J. SMITH St SON 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEBSNew Century Washer
. Gas no peer', a®aaf hend-ws#hirg r tac-hin- It u becked with 25 years'

experience, will w«ni »WMtandcjp the de I tabria 1 hw •
textile» without injuring, a;id will outwear any otiier make.
Tbousaadi of women know it and will have no

Best Yeast 
in the World

ago.
To such peraone who have fallen, the 

memory must still recall the first ap
proach of temptation that later conquer
ed them, and the recoil of the mind trom 
it with terror. They must still remem
ber bow the temptation came time and 
time again, awaiting admission at the 
door of the soul, so that by degrees the
mind became accustomed to its presence. As Officer .lames Murray was nearing 
At last it entered, when conscience 1 the south limit of his beat, he saw Iris 

off guard ; and in an instant it do- little friend, Tom Burns, the newsboy, 
moralized the whole household of the standing near the lamp post on the 
soul, loosened the passions, and though northwest corner of State and Madison 
soon driven out, had in that moment streets. It was a cold December night, 
made allies for itself, that at its next and from the light of the lamp which 
knocking it might not meet with such seemed to pick its way through the 
stubborn resistance as before. At last Hakes of snow, the oft leers could see the 
it gained full possession, cowed and shivering boy, now kicking his heels o- 
sileuc-ed reason, and took the govern- gether and again blowing his breath 
ment into its own hands. his lingers in order to keep

Thus has it happened to many a per- 1 “ It's a wonder this government
sou, who has fallen from the life of grace j wouldn't wake up and do something for 
that he led in his youth. The mind the likes of this little lad.” murmured 
gradually becomes habituated to, and | the officer to himself. “ Now wouldn't 
finally controlled by thoughts and tempt- it be better for Congress to take some oi 
utioris that once were foreign to its the millions of dollars which it wastes 
whole training and habit. So likewise every year by printing useless matter 
it may be with us, if w resist and in the numerous other ways, and 
n<>t the beginnings—if wo resist not the build homes for the orphans and the 
minor temptations that precede the poor of this country ? Aud sure, wouldn’t 
greater ones. We liave the power to it be far better for Andrew Carnegie 
refuse admission to them. We are not ; just to take a little of the money with 
responsible for a thought that we in- which he is building so many libraries 
stantly repel ; but we are responsible and give it to some charitable institu
er our choice of good or evil. I tion for the poor ? The mayor and the

No man sins by compulsion, or be- I other high officials of the city see this 
cause of the gravity of the temptation ; j poverty day after day and still they 
he can resist it if he will. Man does i build subways, city halls and other 
not become corrupt iu a day. He be- 1 buildings, but never a cent for the 
comes so by not resisting the lesser homes of the needy. Their hearts must 
faults that are followed by greater ones, bo made of stone." By this time the 
If he resists not the former, how can he officer came within speaking distance of 
expect to resist the latter ? “Watch the boy.
ye and pray," said Our Lord, “that you “ Hello there, Officer Jim," said 
enter not into temptation, the spirit little fellow, “ ain't you kind a late get- 
indeed is willing, but the llesh is weak." ] ting around to night ?"
Be sober and watch because your adver
sary the devil, as a roaring lion goeth 
about seeking whom he may devour.”

113 Ootid»» Street
Orin Hat and NiohtCOTWhere the Beautiful Rivers FlowOUR BOYS AND GIRLS EU I CHAS. J. MURPHY. B. A. Sc.

I
CONSULTING ENGINEER

tig Director Sold and
Bol4 tr dwltn mi > *b ». If,-.. < dwl U...1U it. wrlf dir. -

“AMntC*erip»e'e Waeh Dur fkfloeo
kill t. A f.:' r'K- •• 1 weihlal

Win loo i la i r< • r tv..’ m Meins,L I : • .. W'.'he ^
P fht

^tlbrlu FREE 1er i

By Rev. N. J. Ry >
Oh, I'll sing to-night of the fairy laud,

Id the lap of the >cean set, #v ' -'.- 'AHL.
And of all the lands 1 w travelled o'er 'i

'tin the loveliest I have met ; "T* 7 'J
Where the willows w< cp and the rosea .. - \M

sleep and the balmy breezes blow, A ‘ \ r
iu the dear old land, that sweet old laud, j j. _

where the beautiful rivers flow. ai

phy"
himLITTLE TOM -,
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PROVINCIAL ANALYSIS!

Everywhereife To l*e always occupied with ►elf, to 
consider ourselves the center of the 
little circle in which we move, to turn 
everything to our own advantage, is 

that Christian charity 
ns to love our neighbor

881 E W. Cillell C„ . I d 
Toronto, OnL

-V ONT

But oh, alas ! bow can I sing ? — *tis an 
exile breathes the strain,

a lunch room and bought, a few buns for And the dear old land of my yoi 
his mother. He stopped at the union love I may never see again ;
depot lor a while to warm himself, but And t he very joys that till my breast The Pilot, while it is watchful to exp. so the lieligious lulliien. es Iu the Cat bo’ic 
ho did not tarry long. At last he came must ever chaage 1., woe, the miutitatcmraU which s, ..ften ____ home. He told of tlu> efforts oi t lie
r" r ’ " • : * 11 * • which led I hi home. 1 • P01 hat deaf old Uo
was so dark h<* could hardly And his land, where the beautiful rivers pleasure in recoguizing the good words c*“ “*• :iD“ point* «1 to t i;« pan chtal
way. When within a few doors from bis flow. that are spoken iu the cause of social Hoho°1 BM tlu' culmination of these,
home, he slipped and fell. His head u. .... . .... , , , , . virtue. The Catholic contention iu rc- to create a solid fmmdutivn in
struck against a rough stone and he lav But 11 “l11'* o* the lonely old church- gard to fchv .,rt.valence of divorce and the young before sending them forth to 
on the snow, with the blood oozing from yards, where our fathers bones th<. leshenillg niarriage list received cor- ‘‘"CounUr tin- world. "Although the
the wound. Presently he was unconsci- i : * , , »iboration recently from Professor ' Ch“r,oh upon tie necessity ol
ous. An hour later he came to himself. S bert the cloist<rs stand, those ruins Dawson of Springfield at the Religious r«l,8,HU" iustruction in the schorl, so 
Dazed from the shook, he did not know grand, that our tyrant foes have Kducatiou Convention in Providence that the development of the child's

.od ™ XS And rn.trike the harp with a   ra. , , The Pressor -aid : "The Ideallxati»
through the aeow to find the I,un,, but "YlFehow ““ ^ fc-ll’’t™l"e tl'arB out hum.î WhtoTy.TutTo™h°?, ï”t“thê ‘ ha8 ““ T'1*"' 1,1
Thèn,in*- bSr-^sra rrx ^ ,.„d. .b.t ^ „,d •* ^ r/rt r. wT „, ~

after much dlfllcult, that he found the ;»“*• wh>'r- thy ....... .... river, " i‘f“rvo'ZutX " ‘rhiT Krave dl“-v that ia thair"
door to hi. home He .taggered up the flow- {“unite ieprecufionoTwomai.itrui ""7"„a S"
broken atep,. When he entered he And I’ll sing of Emmet'» lonely fate, aud purpose in life is but the natural out- Tel.i^Lf^The child* Ï.fï" 18 
could see In, mother lying on a rough of Emmet's lonely grave- come of the expanding divorce evil, for " u'n T ,, 7 f V r*“ MaybeC'»h“e ain't feeling well " he °‘ hi,“'“r'T d,x™ >■>» J'uutbful bloom R woman is not honored in the tie that | ,'JtbJic Church upon the îiec^ssUv of
said Jhimself. " l f „ J, won't d£ And XtlTZ ^mTuTist, 7,777
turb her, but I m awful weak. tll. ki ........  . „ , ._, , ’ -, ,.............. , .... .. . of the home through the sacred bond utTaking oil hi, cuat he wrapped it i th d’° 'iA' j tïf d 7 laT" Its le re„arc.. " heu the annual mar- matrimony that has caused much of the
* .... L -“ad «.o .top ,n ■ K°,r.r-.r,r,d/aTv^1 nr:

And r„ sing of Tone and the Gera,dine, It
night seemed like eternity. He could proud Edward true aud blest— ,.i i... u «• ll th.it all triu „HHai|s at once the very fundamental
not sleep and the pain from his head They "on the crown - the martyr's , th ., |PfP the ‘home dX "7. ïil'W3 iD "'hich aM Christiana must
was terrible. He became weaker and crown and they sleep in the ‘"u „re to m'rrorm heir lee mâ e ""r'v'
weaker and his sobs became fainter and shade and rest ; functions wiHwirnflt ^ The words of Rev. ( leorge L. Cady iu
fainter. At last morning came. The *n heavenly mould their names arc , * ' the Congregational Church at Dorches-
little fellow turned on his side and in a rolled — they died iu manhood's Some of the sentences uttered by ter recently were very pertinent:
weak and most pitiful tone, called : glow various speakers in this Religious “All have one common enemy.

“ Mamma, mamma," but she did not For that dear old land, that sweet old Education Convention are full of enemy of the Catholic Church is the 
answer. He touched her, but she did land, where the beautiful rivers wisdom. “Reverence for personality," enemy of the Protestant church." In
not move. He rose to his knees and flow. the motto of President King of Oberlin I matters that touch the fundamental bc-
witb his little strength broken with * , „„ ... . College, is a sentiment that needs to be Hefs and liberties of churches
sobs, cried : “OGood Lady in IL-averi And I II sing of Ireland s ancient days, brought to the front repeatedly in order the Protestant churches art1 helping
do not leave me alone. I have always ... when her sires were kingly men, to counteract that unfortunate spirit of themselves when they join in oppos-
prayed that you would watch over my Who tod the chase and the manly race irreverence which may be classed as | ing the foes of all religion.—Boston Pilot.
mamma and me. O Virgin Lady ! do nu thro forest, field, and glen ; one of the prime causes of moral decay in _______ ________
not take my mamma away, do not take I ^R°se only "avd vms ‘lie shining sword : the Dation. The surrender of authority . , „ ,,
my mamma from me " —whose pen was a patriot s blow from the parents to the child has be- 11 l* :*cu easier to find fault than

* , . = .. ' For that dear old land, that sweet old gotten a malignant independence that to doff one’s prejudices and enter into
I * ?. i U8* Walti Four days; land, where the beautiful rivers identifies itself in latter growth into the soul of another.—S. M. P., in Cath-
tter h‘" kUt‘*e bodT ™ lald >" , flow. license and disorder. I olio World,

the earth beside a newly-covered grave. ;
A tall, well-built policeman stood hat
less and silent while the coffin was low
ered into its bed of yellow lay.—Notre !
Dame Scholastic.

BIGHT VIEWS Debtor Blessing, voicing the Catholic opp'wed to 
point of view, iu the convention,spoke of which oblige
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“ Yes, I am, rather late," replied Mur- 
“ I walked up to Lake street with

the sergeant. We stood there some 
time ; he was telling me about some 
changes that wore made in the police 
department to-day. But what keeps 
you here ? Sure you always left before 
this."

CIGARETTES
“You smoke thirty cigarettes a day?"
“Yes, on the average."
“You don’t blame them for your run

down condition ?"
“Not in the least. I blame my hard

The physician shook his head. He 
smiled in a vexed way. Then he took 
a leech out of a glass jar.

“Let us show you something," he said. 
“Bare your arm."

The cigarette smoker bared his pale 
arm, and the other laid the lean, black 
leech upon it. The leech fell to work 
busily. Its body began to swell. 
Then all of a sudden a kind of a shudder 
convulsed it, and it fell to the floor

“That is what your blood did to that 
leech," said the physician. He took up 
the little corpse between his finger and 
thumb. “Look at it," he said. “Quite 
dead, you see. You poisoned it,"

“I guess it wasn't a healthy leech in 
the first place,"said the cigarette smoker, 
sullenly.

“Wasn't healthy, eh! Well, we’ll try

And the physician slaped two leeches 
on the young man’s thin arm.

“If they both die," said the patient, 
“I’ll swear off or, at least, I’ll cut down 
ray daily allowance from thirty to 
ten."

Even as he spoke the smaller leech 
shivered and dropped on his knee dead, 
and a moment later the larger one fell 
beside it.

“This is ghastly,'.' said the young man; 
“I am worse than the pestilence to these 
leeches."

“It is the empyreumatic oil in your 
blood," said the medical man. “All cig
arette smokers have it."

"Doctor." said the young man, regard
ing the three dead leeches thoughtfully, 
“1 half believe you're right." -True 
Voice.

The Arnotl Institute, - Berlin,Ont..Can.

JQUID
“ 1 know," replied Tom, “ but you see 

I didn't want to get ‘stuck’ ou these 
‘extras.’ I wanted to make a little ex
tra money before Christmas to buy my 
mother a little present. I saw a shawl 
in a window down the street, I forget 
what store, it was marked down from 75 
cents to 30 cents. I know mamma would 
like it.

F VARICOSE VEINS, Varicocele.
iiruiiiiilly rvllrvi'il «ml w iilimlly l'iiri 'l hi

etc.
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was going to leave an hour 
ago and try to sell these on my way 
home, but 
the trouble we had here this evening. 
I suppose you know something about

BODY bwanted to tell you about
:saimilaled, 

the circa 
any othei Cheap Enough For A Barn- 

Fine Enough For A Cathedral
The Root That’s Good’

it ?•
“ Not a word," said Murray, with sur-

“ Well," continued Tom, 
strike called in Burke's

l. “ there was a 
cafe jd3t at 

supper time when everything was busy. 
One of the waiters threw a brick through 
the front window aud smashed it into a 
thousand pieces. The policemen chased 
him, but he got away. I heard the day 
officer remark to another policeman, 
‘I'll bet there will be trouble here to
night. Murray will have his hands 
full.’ ”

n all fornu 
etal Debii- WIT AND HUMOR
g Stores Til young lady was painting—sunset, 

red, with blue streaks and green dots.
The old rustic—at a respectful dis

tance—was watching.
“Ah,” said the female artist, looking 

up suddenly, and pretending she hadn't 
known he was there all the time, “per
haps to you, too, Nature has opened her 
sky-pictures page by page ? Have you j 
seen the lambent flame of dawn leap- 1 
ing across the livid east; the red-stained, 
sulphurous islets floating in the lakes of 
fire in the west ; the ragged clouds at 
midnight, black as a raven’s wing, blot
ting out the shuddering moon ?"

“No, mum," replied the rustic, shortly; 
“not since I give up drink."

EWOOD,
a**®
WSàCanada

“ It's funny the sergeant didn't say 
something about this ?" said Murray 
impatiently.

“ Perhaps he didn't know anything 
about it," interrupted Tom. “ It only 
happened around five-thirty."

The officer looked in the direction of 
the cafe. Tom blew his breath on his 
cold fingers again, and looking up at the 
officer with a pitiful voice, said :

“ You know that’s the place where the 
cook always gave me the scraps of food 
that were left over. Last night he 
handed me two sandwiches. I ate one 
and brought the other home to mamma. 
I always save half for her. But she did 
not eat it. She said she was sick. I 
laid it on the table thinking 
eat it in the morning. When 
her l could see she was crying and when 
I asked her what was the trouble, she 
said,‘Nothing, my son, I'm not feeling 
just well.' Gee, I wish that strike didn’t 
happen,” and his head hung low.

There was a serious look in the offi
cer's rough face, lie slipped his glove 
off and taking from his pocket a silver 
coin, placed it in the boy’s hand and

“ Go home at once, Tom. You’re al
most frozen. And meet me here to
morrow night. I'll have something for 
you. Don’t worry about that present 
for your mother."

“ Oh, thanks, thanks, Officer Jim. 1 
hope I will be able some day to do 
thing for you;”

“ That’s all right, my boy. May God 
bless you !”

It was 9 o'clock when Tom turned his 
steps homeward. The snow was falling 
faster and faster, and the roaring wind 
blew cold against his uncovered hands. 
He ran down Madison street until he 
came to Fifth avenue. He stepped into

8H For any permanent structure, whatever its cost or use, 
the modern metal shingle is the ONLY roofing worth 
any man’s consideration. For it, and it alone, lias every 
good quality a roof should have, and it, and it alone of 
all roofings, lacks every bad quality. But there are de
grees of goodness in metal shingles. You must choose 
wisely. You will not go wrong if you roof with

LTRY
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.nut to exceed 
l> for 3 months; r 
j ; i insertion, 50c. 
IERS desiring in- 
1 relative to care 
iddress the Editor, 
stumped envelope
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mlmm“Tain’fc every feller as I’d trust my 
daughter to," said farmer Skinner in 
the Far West, when the young mau ask
ed for her hand.

The “little gal" was five feet eleven 
in her bare feet, and she hid her blush
ing face in her father’s shoulder as he 
resumed :

“You must take care of my wef? birdie, 
Jack. Recolleek, she’s been raised 
tender-like. Two acres a day is all I 
ever asked her to plough, and an acre 
of corn is all she’s been used to hoe in 
a day. She kin do light work, sich as 
rail-splittin’, diggin’ post holes, and 
sich like ; but she ain's used to rough 1 
work, and you must be gentle with her. 
All, my boy, it’s hard for the old man to i 
give his little sunshine away 1 He'll i 
have to split his own wood and dig his I 
own taters now ! But go, my little un, ' 
and be happy !"
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A WORD FOR TRIED ONES
A blacksmith, about eight years after 

he had given his heart to God, was ap
proached by an intelligent unbeliever 
with the question: “Why is it you have so 
much trouble? 1 have been watching you. 
Since you joined the church and began 
to ‘walk square’ and seem to love every
body, you have had twice as many trials 
and accidents as you had before. 1 
thought that when a man gave himself to 
God his troubles were over. Isn’t that 
what the parsons tell us ?”

With a thoughtful, but glowing face, 
the blacksmith replied :

“Do you see this piece of iron ? It is 
springs of a carriage, 

‘tempering’, it for some time. To 
do this I heat it red hot, and then plunge 
it into a tub of ice-cold water This I 
do many times. If I find it taking ‘tem
per, I heat and hammer it unmercifully. 
In getting the right piece of iron I found 
several that were too brittle. So I 
threw them in the scrap pile. Those 
scrajis are worth about a cent a pound ;

a

. ■
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acknowledged 
to be the TRUST IN G 0D Preston Shingles are made from heavy and imperish

able metal, thickly and smoothly galvanized with a 
coating that contains 08 per cent, of pure zinc. Thus 
they easily pass the rigid bending and acid tests of the 

Biiosh Government. ï liai insures them 
against rust, and their buyer against 
roof-troubies. No other metal shingU 
is made so 
longer. A 

Preston Safe-Lock Shingles 
solutely proof against fire a roof that the wind cannot 
rack a little bit a roof that moisture cannot get

through at all. For these are the shingles, and these 
alone, which positively LOCK ON EVFKY EDGE with 
a grip that is so strong and tight it almost makes nail
ing needless. Next to the galvanizing which is the 
rnosi vital thing about a metal 
shingle the lock is a point you Mpvpr 
should most carefully look into be
fore you invest. Let us send you a 
“ Preston Junior ” a little shingle 
imitating closely the construction of OUR REGU
LAR OUTPUT. Study it, and you will admire the 
patented Safe-Lock that only we can use. Ask for it.

6BEST

KTHAT WAY TRUE HAPPINESS LIES
By Rabbi Rosenau

Time and again it happens that 
doubt God's love. They rest their 
doubt upon their sad experiences. They 
do not see why they should suffer. 
They reason that, if God were Love, He 
would grant uninterrupted joy and 
happiness. Whenever you doubt God’s 
love on such grounds, ask yourself 
whether the fault does not lie iu you— 
that yours are failures instead of suc
cesses, sorrows instead of joys. You 
may have violated all law. You may 
deserve punishment instead of reward 
Aud, because such is your desert, God, 
being the Father, makes you suffer 
punishment. That earthly father is not 
the most ideal parent who overlooks 
the faults of his children. Wiser, 
by far, is the parent who will 
ily mete out punishment when deserved 
as he would give reward when it should 
be bestowed. Because the

n the market
;

jkf-ffj DIP Fire
Defying1ANADA

Leakswell, and none will last 
k us what this test is. 

make a roof that is ab-

This Is The Roof That Meets Every NeedhMB I

fPSSI||
■Of

Preston Safe-Lock Shingles are easily laid. No special 
skill or unusual tools arc necessary. Fewer nails are 
needed than other metal shingles demand the safe- 
fdek cannot spring nor the si. Ingles warp or twist.

Every nailheaa is covered. There- 
£("Omi- fore these roofs never leak because 

, rust simply cannot get at the nails.
I rOOt Preston Safe-Lock Shingles are sold 

with the warranty that if properly 
put on, according to simple directions LIGHTNING 
CANNOT HARM THE ROOF WITHIN TEN YEARS. 
These roofs are easily good for fifty years’ reliable roof- 
service. Thus they are the cheapest good roofs money

can buy. Wood shingles actually cost in cost-pcr-ycai 
many times our price. “Ready” roofings are a wretched 
make-shift, and their cost per veai is downright extza - 
agant. Don't waste your money on a roof that can’t last. 
You should send for, and read, before 
you roof anew, a truth-telling FREE f S
book that many have read to their ‘
profit and satisfaction. It tells about 
EVERY kind of roofing. It goes into 
the subject fully and in plain words. You would be willing 
to pay for it after you’ve read it but you are welcome to 
it for nothing. To-day would he a good day to writn 
and ask for it. Use a postcard if you wish. Address

it pkg.

ÈMI ..-jT- $$$%*
jgi1

1

Link
» parent

punishes is not reason for believing 
that he is devoid of love. And what is 
true in the case of the earthly parent is 
equally true of the Heavenly Father. 
“Whom the Lord loveth He correcteth."

It is this love of God that I would have 
you feel in your hearts. Become intoxi
cated with it. Let not your confidence 
in it be shaken. Bear in mind that

ssHn
/ knee of this kind only 16 to 23c. per running foot. Shipped in rolls Anyone can put 

or] the posts without special tools. We were the originators of this fence. Have sold 
1 tuidrcds of miles for enclosing parks, lawns, gardens, cemeteries, churches, station ground* 
f 'r • eic. Supplied in any lengths desired, and painted cither white or green. Also, Farm 
» 1 tiers and Gates, Netting, Unskets, Mats. Fence Tools, etc., etc. Ask for our 1911 catalog, 
• if most complete fence catalog ever published. ^cta* ^lin£*e & Siding Co.,Limited

1 Duchess Street Factory, Preston, Canada
the PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LTD., Walkerville, Ont. 11Franches—Toronto, Cor. King and Atlantic Ave. Montreal, B05-M7 Notre Dnme St. W. * St. John, 37 Dock St.

506The largest fence and gate manufacturers in Canada. Branch Office and Factory, Montreal, Que.
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